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•The machine adds energy to the fluid it is commonly called pump 

 

•The machine extracts energy from the fluid it is commonly called turbine 
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If the rotating member is 

enclosed in a casing or 

shrouded in such a way 

that the working fluid 

cannot be diverted to the 

flow around the edges of 

the impeller, example of 

this are turbines , pumps  
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If the fluid flows around the 

edges of the impeller which is not 

shrouded , example of this are 

wind mill or aero-generator and 

aircraft propellers    

wind mill 

aero-generator 

aircraft propellers 

turbines 

Shrouded & Unshrouded 

http://www.google.iq/imgres?imgurl=&imgrefurl=http://www.energygroove.net/energycalculator-windturbines.php&h=0&w=0&sz=1&tbnid=S1zNf4fTVRdV5M&tbnh=230&tbnw=219&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dwind%2Bturbine%26tbm%3Disch%26tbo%3Du&zoom=1&q=wind+turbine&docid=cjE4HmmpeI5aCM&hl=ar


Work is done by the fluid  

If the work is done by the 

rotating member on the 

fluid. Example (pump, 

compressor) 

If the work is done by the 

fluid on the rotating 

member. Example 

(Hydraulic Turbine, Gas 

Turbine) 

Work is done on the fluid  

Hydraulic turbine 

Gas turbine 
pump 
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Works 

Compressor 

http://www.google.iq/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pump&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=hRBQ_BJlkm1U5M&tbnid=uAft3K-rG7DgwM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pumpfundamentals.com%2Fpump_glossary.htm&ei=LhAnUue8F8HS0QW96oDIBA&psig=AFQjCNE8Alev5-JyGh1ISBwE7a-3r1bXgA&ust=1378378140946187


Energy transfer from rotating blades   
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Energy Transfer 

Energy transfer to the rotating blades   

Energy J/mm2 



Classification of TURBOMACHINES 

Axial flow machine 

If the flow is axial with 

rotating member  
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If the flow is only with rotating 

member  

Direction of flow 

Radial flow  or centrifugal machine 

Mixed flow machine 

If the flow is partly 

axial and partly radial 

with rotating member  



Nots: 

1- A device which pumps liquids is simply called a pump. 

2- If the pump gases, then three different terms may be used upon the    

    pressure rise. 

        2-1 nearly 0.07 bar pressure rise , the device is called a fan. 

        2-2 between 0.07 and 3 bar absolute pressure it is called a blower. 

        2-3 above 3 bar absolute pressure is called a compressor. 

 

Blower-Fluid Air Pump-Fluid Water compressor- Fluid gas 
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http://www.google.iq/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=blower%20design&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=UsEHyDB3dNoQpM&tbnid=ehwF0_XYD_SE4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.industrialpressureblower.com%2Fblower.html&ei=UuQmUs3GKqOh0QXqrYDwBA&bvm=bv.51495398,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNE5D8jja_OtZnp_ClRJrXeVX9tYRQ&ust=1378366892355537
http://www.google.iq/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=compressor&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=4xlCs2QOig1OqM&tbnid=nczTWUDGtNW7hM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grc.nasa.gov%2FWWW%2Fk-12%2Fairplane%2Fcaxial.html&ei=_P0mUpLjOoX50gXqi4GYBA&psig=AFQjCNEJl3CBosAlTeH3xnz2feR0j_WGAw&ust=1378373446524436
http://www.google.iq/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pump&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=KnhfRVf62LT7cM&tbnid=qoSR7tlHVva12M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jc-solarhomes.com%2Fproducts%2Fpump%2Fpump.htm&ei=kv4mUqi9IrST0QWK04HoDg&psig=AFQjCNE6_Tmdl3y5dOhziOnhDeEBuSlfIA&ust=1378373595908741
http://www.google.iq/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=pump&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=KnhfRVf62LT7cM&tbnid=qoSR7tlHVva12M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jc-solarhomes.com%2Fproducts%2Fpump%2Fpump.htm&ei=kv4mUqi9IrST0QWK04HoDg&psig=AFQjCNE6_Tmdl3y5dOhziOnhDeEBuSlfIA&ust=1378373595908741


                                          Types of turbines 

 

Classification of the turbines ,depending on the type of fluid administered 

 ;According to this classification ,there are four types of turbines: 

 

1- watery turbine. 

2- Steam turbine. 

3- Gas turbine. 

4- Wind turbine. 

the difference between the turbo machine and the positive 

displacement machine is  

1- the fluid is moving continuously across     

    the machine . 

2- The fluid enters a closed chamber for a very short period of   

     time   

3-Isolated from the inlet and outlet sections  

4-The work is done on or by the fluid. 
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called turbinefrom the fluid it is commonly  extracts energyThe machine  



 العادم

  Exhaust 

توربين ضاغط 

Compressor turbine 

 الشفرات الضاغطة

Compressor blades 

 التوربين الحر

Free turbine 

 غرفة االحتراق

Combustion chamber 

 عمود القدرة 

Power shaft 
Gas turbines 
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http://www.google.iq/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=%D8%AA%D9%88%D8%B1%D8%A8%D9%8A%D9%86%D8%A7%D8%AA%20%D9%85%D8%A7%D8%A6%D9%8A%D8%A9&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=VFWd7LcArZrSIM&tbnid=PsuTI31MaKa5AM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FWater_turbine&ei=2cAmUtzVA-TA0QW33YC4CQ&bvm=bv.51495398,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFEqOTH-Tn-VGml2z0pKMQlL_dhmQ&ust=1378357777325950

